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WAACs may secure further informa
tion from Mrs. Gilbert at Norton's 
Store.
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Bishop Benjamin D. Dagwell of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Oregon will of
ficiate at the installation service for 
Very Rev. Charles M. Guilbert as 
dean of St. Stephen's cathedral, S. W. 
13th avenue and Clay street, Sun
day at 11 a. m. at the cathedral.

Although Dean Guilbert assumed 
his duties in January, the cathedral 
chapter delayed the induction ser
vice until Bishop Dagwell could re
turn from the east where he spent 
several months while convalescing 
from a severe bronchial illness. The 
bishop will be making his first pub
lic appearance Sunday since his re-

A native of Mexico, 
was serving as vicar of St. James 
mission of Coquille and of other Coos 

j and Curry county missions of the

MAXWELL HOUSE 33

Observance Of Dim 
Out Regulations 
To Be Demanded

Marriage Licenses
Mar. 3—Willis McAdams and Dar

lene Van Sickle, both of North Band. 
They were married by Justice Fred 
Bull at his office here last Friday.

Mar. 9—Richard E. Davis, of Port
land, and Elvera Esther Smith, of 
North Bend.
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Sixty-two additional names of 
young men from Coquille and vicinity 
who are in Uncle Sam's service have 
been handed in since the partial list 
was published Feb. U. Roy Morley 
and the Sentinel knew that list was 
not complete, and it still is not, but 
with the co-operation of those who 
know of names not included it even
tually should be. The following are 
addition to the list published two 
weeks ago:

Harry Aber
Robert W. Adams 
Macy Anderson 
James Avery 
Richard B. ^Avery 
John Cecil Barnes 
Clyde Blaylock . 
Donald Boone
Stanley Buell ’ • i
Eugene Crouch . 
Donald Dunham 
Eugene Earl Finch 
Duane Fitzgerald 
Bud Gaffey 
Robert A. Giorgis 
Stanley Graham 
Sterling V. Gruenwald ' «

GOLDEN WEST 33c

Sewing Macmnes 
Dining Sets

Bedroom Sets
Livingroom Sets H___ - ____

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FURNITURE BY PIECE 
OR HOUSEFUL. WE REPAIR AND REBUILD.

ed to relieve the applicant from any 
expense involved in completing her 
enrollment Meals and quarters are 
also furnished. P/oviding they are 
eligible for enlistment in the WAACs, 
transportation will be arranged for 
the prospective soldiers after filling 
out their applications here. The nec
essary materials can be supplied by 
Mrs. Gilbert.

She explains that applicants are re
quired to go to the district recruiting I 
headquarters in Portland for physical 
and mental alertness examinations. 
Those who qualify are also sworn in 
as soldiers at that point. Women in-„__ _. ..... . ... . Buy your V-mail packets at Nor
terested in the opportunities for ser- ton's.

Shipment of Luggage
^Matched Sets or euh piece sold separately

Free Transportation 
Offered For WAACs

Women who wish to complete their 
enlistment in the women’s army aux
iliary corps and who livf more than 
fifty miles from Portland are offered 
free transportation to and from the 
Oregon WAAC recruiting headquar
ters, announces Mrs. Mary Gilbert, 
volunteer women’s army recruiting 
chairman for Coquille.

Colonel J. J. Fulner, commander of 
the Oregon recruiting district, in
formed the local recruiter that this 
transportation policy has been adopt-

“ Victories in the South Pacific are 
no assurance that danger to the Pa
cific Coast from enemy air activity is 
past,” asserted General Grant, point- 

was at a low ebb, due to Japanese 
victories at Pearl Harbor and Bataan, 
Jimmy Doolittle’s fliers dropped 
bombs on Tokyo.

“The greater the reverses suffered [ Episcopal church when elected spirit- 
by the Japanese, the greater the dan- | ual leader of the diocesan cathedral 
ger of a morale-building raid on con- in December, 
tinental America,” he said. “We must | ----- -
not be caught unprepared. The Pa- i Good supply of men and women’s 
cific Coast must not offer another bicycles. Alao electric toasters, elec- 
Pearl Harbor.” trie"- shavers, auto accessories, etc.
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